(Ids Stale and die Cherokee Indiana depend* upon the United States, legal
object* of the treaty-making power?
'nuclei •«'a')li*hod by England toward* ibe Indtau 1* bar been shown in the preceding part of thia decision,
tribe* occupying ili.it pari ol North Atnsric* which that 'hat
they have oot been conrtdereij legal oM*«t« of a
pnwer colonised.
Whatever right Great Britain |K>a- declaration of war. It hj« also been shewn, that by all
-••**«• d over the Indian tribe* ia mini in
the 8 at* ol the department# of the government, they have uot been
<>eorgia, and in >y be rightfully exercised. It i* uo1 tr-ated as • sovereign independent elate in the regulatlie duty, nor i< it the intention of t)ii« Convention, to tion of if* commerce—Can
any further evidence be reenter into a vindication of Ibe
rights exercised by the il'iired, that the Indian triVes are not the ccnatitu'ionai
B i*l*h crotvr, ever ilir Indian
tribe*; but it the ques- olj -ct* cl the treaty-making power? It la presumed not.
tion is
c n-iter-d
Ir.v a’igation, un doubt i*
upon
It seems 10 be solf-evident, that communities wliich
*u retail til (hot * hp* licy ad, pt **1 by tlie British c> ow ti hare been determined not to he objects of a declaration of
toward* the Indian tiibes, might lie viiidi. a'v.l
hy r*.v- war, cannot he tho object of tho treaty-making power.
« n.
soui d
But Hi* whole Hut it may be answered, that tho president and senate
morally, an I rcl'gion
q vt.O 1 Is *'1/ * luri :At*d ill *h- deci ion if the S o
have determined that the Indian tribes are tho proper
in the case ol .1 ihr.*nn «•*.
pruine C.mr
“Mtci« nr
musq ••
McIntosh, 8 objects of the treaty-making power, ami that treaties
Whraut.’* K-pori,&I3, part oi nhl h^iii* Convention have
actually been made with them. This is admitted.
A KVA'iMil' Vr<>m' I1KLO -V.
will han-riibe Into tl.i* «!o- i-i >:>.
M Shoe
At r s at.ug that Hut it may bo safely contended, that a construction put
6/<*•.%»*»."--Si4 So mu.
dl rovety gave !» the
» From Mr. Hood't Comte Annual.)
the
di*covering notion an exclud'C by
president ami Senate upon that part ol the conA< Mr. H. and Mr- I*
riah •" the country dtreovered, ** betwrrn then an I stitution which grants tho
treaty-making power, is not
*>nn night were ellting i!c':a toto.i,
0 t.ei European no i ms, the
entitled
to as much
ileridon
Tho*e
proceeds—”
With total and imilfiiis ho*—
weight as a construction placed upr-la t-*u» 'Viirii tv. r« to cxid between tlie discoverer on other
parts of tire constitution by all the departments
They h«*nid n loinl and sudden bounce,
.d tb* natives, w«r« to be
That made the v**ry chin tlouncregulat'd hy th-m««l e< of the government, entirely inconsistent with that plac1 (t« rights ih,i
They could not for a time pionouiiee
arqiired living excl'iuv-, no o'her ed upon tho treaty-making power by only two of tho deIf they \\*re s.ile or shot
power « on Id lutcrpo* a between thorn
I ikee-tahli h- partments which had concurred in that construction.
r«»r memory brought 1 deed to match
tii n> « ( three
Hut f>r the sake ot
At Ih'plti’fd done by night
relation-', the right* cf tla * original i
investigating the subject more fully,
nit itan's vverv in no i istar.co
P«*fbre one eyn Appear'd a Patch
entirely disregarded, hu' let it for tho present be taken for granted that tho Inh t’olii* «■>»» n blight!
"*
lr * ron-id, r Sts extent
dian
tiibos
■»r*,y
arc
tho
impaired.—
proper objects of a treaty-making
To h.* helsbottnid out of life,
\\
remitted to ho the ligh'ful occupant* ,.f the power.
I lie rights and (he relations of those tubes
Wiinoul imruc atmill attempt at
['*y "-ero
had
.'oi
with a legal, o* well ni .,
Our tmturo \rill nut grovel;
been unalterably fixed long before the
if clolm 'o r, tain poij
treaty-making
One tmpuU.t mov'd both man and Omno.
sa-sion el it and to u»e it acior lit g t > ttieir own d:-cr,
power created by the constitution of tho U States exlie seized the tongs--he did the sanis,
t
but Ibvir rig! I. to ooitpl*trovertignly as imiw- isted, and it was not competent for that power when
l-tsviiig the rulfnn, »f lie runu*,
pendent r ation*, v* -re nocesraiity dlii.iuis:.«d, and thei. rightfully exerted to alter or change those rights ami
Tiie poker «md thn short I.
So puso tie coupU ttendirg so
power to «'i p ■*»• cf Jie soil to ivlnirn o.-v»r
they plea-, relations. The right of the Indians to the soil upon
When rushing footsteps fioen below
vd, wa« d
ivd by the orlg n.l I ntdain ntol
piinriple, which they lived, was that of occupancy only; the lee
Mad** pulf«*e fast and !*•»vent;
'.hot ,titer,v-ry cave xchisivs 'i I* to 'base who
me !e
And tiesi burst ia the h antic cat
being vested in ttio Stato of Georgia.—Any attempt to
th
Wliile >he diff-rent nation* of Enn
All steaming like «t brewer's v.it.
p* reflected the change the right of occupancy into a fee, would have
And then—;»« white * tey rrivat
rdit ..I ilici o'ivcs a* orcupaate,
invaded tho scizcn in fee declared to be vested in Georasserted
at.d
t!;.y
Poor Mnry .May, the servant!
rt >nri'd li iit'iinote dominion in
liiemselvve, ar.d cla m gia by the Supremo Court of the United States, and
I#«ml how the couple's taatb did chatter,
d
.ml
cx
o*
wont I have been null and void.
seised,
IMustor and Mi«tt«»«* both flew at h«*r,
con-iqii.rica ol this ultimate do
Again, the rotation exin moo, a
'•Si»* »k' Kite? or murder?
Wlmt's the matter.*’
pow er to grant the soil, while yet in posse*. 1
between the Cherokee Indians and the Stato of
iting
Till Mary getting breath
-ton nf |,<t natives.
These grouts hive hem ontd red Georgia, was that of
pupilage.
t#|K>n her tele bog in to touch
by a. I. In convey a 'itlt* to the grantees, *ubj-ct only to
No treaty between the United States and the CheroWith rapid tongue, full trotting, inch
iliv lodii'i right of
A* ifidie thought she It id too much
occupancy. Ti e iii-tory of America, kces conld change that relation, could confer upon them
To toll In*foie her death
Ir.-m its sli cowry to the
present day, proves, wo think’ the power of independent soil-government.
If there
"IVe wna both, Ma’am, in Hie w««h homo,
Ma'am, a .landing I the univsis-l r* cogr.i ion of there princip’es.”
me any clauses in
at out tub.,
any of tho compacts between the
,,,i' M" ° V °* v»»iin* gtauts
U.
Ao'l Mia. Round ua« according ivlial littla thine. I
States
and
the
Cherokee
Ormt
Indians
hy
I
mb.,
(miscalled treaties)
‘Maiy,’ *uy« »ho to me, ’I t«y ami them aha atop* lor rough Britain, i ranra and Spain, to land* in tl e occupancy which give to those Indians the right of independent
irtg,
it *d I* :
Thu* all the nation* ol self-government, they aic simply void, and
*’! 1 u «•
•That rtraOvil copper line h«« look t.. imakin
cannot, aud
vary often,
Europe, h have acquired tetri o y in America, ii ,ve ought not to he permitted to throw any obstacle
•Hut |»|i aaa the pig*,' lor Uut’a hrr way ol •wealing lua
In the
par
-crtad in them* ives. an I have
• ion,
I in other., j way of tho operation of the act of
r-cognix,
Georgia, extending
Ilia
x< lii-tve tight ot the discoverer to
*1*11 blow it up, amt not bo act a roughing in thU flithion*'
the jurisdiction ovor tho country in tho oceupacy of the Cheappiopiiate
"'oil lli»n »h.i lOp* •' y mailer’* limn l moan hi. horn for land,
occupied by U o Indian*.” |five (he American [ rokco Indians. But it may bo urged, that tho Stato of
loading.
Sac t-j f el or mlopied this
And ernptio* rvrrr grain ntiva for in .at ilia tiro etplndmg.
pri„ri|.|~? The deci- Georgia having neglected lor about fifty years to exersi
,n then
•Lawk, Vra Round?' toy* I, and (llrci, that quantam I. unproceed* to shew limt Hie United Stale* haw I cise this jurisdiction over the Cherokee Indians, is barr»
h
the
r
proper,
plod
j
nriple, and actrd upon it a* f*r a* they el by the lapse ol time, from exercising it now. It
I'm •arlain •lire it can’t not tnkn a pound to *ky a copper;
have acted.
The opinion a,J I* : •• The Uui'e l Sut
might he deemed a sufficient reply to this objection, to
Ton’ll pmvJrr both our head, off, -o I toll, you, with it.
puff. 'hen, hxv»
Hut .ho only dried lior finger., ami alio lake, u pinch of
unequivocally a**eit'd to (hit great ant <*iie tho maxim of "jX'ullurn Tcmpiix," which has hocn
muff,
Well, when tho pinch t. over—’leach your grandmother to hrot I ule, by which its civil xe<l inhabitants now hold* determined in the Courts of (his
State, and as far as is
• lick
till* countrv. They hold and »»*e. t in
themselves :h* known to this Convention, by atl tho States to apA ponder horn,’ »ayi «ho—Well, aay. t, I with you luck
I'le hy which it tv aThem word* lot Uli her back, an with tier hand. upon hrr
acquired. They maintain, as ply to the State Governments with the panic force as
nl other* Invp maintained, the* di
it applied to the British
!•»»»,
rovety gave an ,r
King. But this convention will
Coma b it. ahn, quito in a hufi’, cornu karp your tongua in.i.lc «lu-iv- right to jx'ingni lithe Indian
tide lo occupan- not rest the reply upon this maxim, because a more inyour lip.;
either hy purchweor'y cot
cy,
and
and
also
lutclligihle
q-ct.
Atom ever you writ* Itorn, I waa well
gave
I m thing' like llieao
satisfactory reason can be given. When
fi
a
«!tti»rpp o’ *f>v*r«’icn v,
h*t grata, and lut it limn up by rtpgrnos!
I hull put it
tho per- America was first discovered, as has been shown in the
ole would allow them lo
Bo iu it gnea, and buunco -l) Lord! it givu. u< aucli a ratila
derision
of Johnson v.
exercise.” Again, <'n page I
M’lntosh,discovery was considert thought we both wt-r,r raanonisnd, like angora in a H.-.tii<>.'
•>T)1, 'h
decision proceed*— * Ho vever
ed equivalent to conquest. It became therefore
the duty
ostravaj-tmt I
Up go»a thu coppwr llko a atpiib and us on both our tiarka,
the p-eteosiun ol
convi-itiiig tho discovery ol an itiba- ot the discovering, or conquering nation, to make some
A".I bloaa Him lull* they ’•i.idlod off .m l split uII into crack'
Wall, lharo 1 fainted dead away, and might huvo bcun cut b te.l county in'o c*i>q' o«t may appear; if tho piinri- provision lor the aboi igines who were a
savage race
•hut tar,
11e ha* been a**, rtvd in tlie first instance
and of imbccilo intellect.
a„d
a. ward*
Inordinary conquests one of
But Piovidenco mi kind and brought me tu with ioahtiag wa- an*
auied; it a country ha* been held a: d
the two modes were
Eilhor the conquered
ter.
adopted.
acquired
under f; it the
I fir't I.M»U' round for 5lr«. Round, and an«a her at u di'tannn
po; erty ol the great nun of the com
people were amalgamated with their vanquishers and
Occam 3 one people, or
Aa'tin'll''torch, and looked u> dead ua any thing in eaial- umrity original a in it, it heron,* a the law of tho land
they were governed as a separate
vnrn ;
at.d c .n- o: he
quctloned. So tr0 wi h us ; put to the but dependent State. The habits, manners, and iinbeAll eciirchod and grimed, and more than that, I ten tho
ro, comi ant
cop1
that
the
'Melloct
Indian inhabitant* nr* c.
ol tho Indians opposed
principle
per (lap
impracticable barto I,*, coo idered m-rely a*
Right on her head, lor all tho woilj Ilka parcuaaion copper
occt.p .nt*, to be p-o'ected riers to cither cf those modes ot proccduro. They could
indeed while in peace In tho
rap.
neither sink into the common mass of ;hcir
of
pniM#,|r,n
their
lands
discoverers
Wull, I crook'tie lilllo fingirra, and crumpa them wall up
*" 1be deemed
incapable of iratisferriog tbs abso- or conquerors, or bo governed as a separate
logulhnr,
dependent
luit M e to other*.
However Ibis restriction may be people.
Aa humanity puna nut,ami burnt linr nostrum with a feather;
were judged
They
of complying
incapable
But for all 9a I rail do, to roatoro her to imulalitr,
opp .wd to natural right, and to the
usage* of civiliz-d with the obligations which tho laws of civilized society
Bh« never givea n aign of a return tu aeimiality
ns'inns yet :t it be indispensable to tint
sytem under imposed, or of being subjected to any code of laws
l liiuka I, well lliero atie liea, aa doad a> my own lulu di parted w
Inch the caun’ry hi* been re lied, and be
mother,
adapted to winch could bo sanctioned by any Christian society.
he
actual
of
condition
the
itn people, it
Well, ahe’ll wash iio moro in thu world, whalover she doea in
may p-rhap* Humanity, therefore, required that they should bo perhe supported
t’other,
re/.s n, and
by
certainly cannot bo re- muted to live according to their customs and manners:
Bo I givea myaelf to irrnnible tip ilia linen' for a
i'cted by court# ot jus ice. Tbi* question is not new and that they should be
minute,
projected in their existLawk, rich a ahtrl.’ think' I, it ia well my maator waa tot Is 11lia C-uit.
rn« care ol Fleteher v*. Peck 5 ence, under those custoinsand
in it ••
usages, as lontr as they
0!t
I ttovor, nover, ncrer never, «eo a right ao .hot-kin;
(-.ranch, 87, grew out c f a sain mad*
the S ate’ol chose to adhere to them.—But the Cherokcos''now
by
say
Horn lay' a leg, and the is a leg—I moan,
you know n aloekin. Georgia, t| a large tract 0f country within -he limi a < f they have advanced i
civilization, and have formed for
Bodin. all eltt a d tom to rag', nod many n tattered aliirt,
that Rato, he grant ct which was
afterward* resum- themselves a regular government
And anna burnt offand aiJti and hack'nil acorched and black
Admit .he fact, they
-d.
ho action was
w- tli dirt;
brought hy a enh-purcba.er on arc then in a situation to be brought under the influence
t.,o con-.act cf sal *, and on-of th»
Hut a' no body waa in *om—nono but—
nobody waa hurt!
covenant* j„ the of the laws of a civilized State of the State of
Georgia.
Well, lliero l am, n 'crumbling up tho thing', nil in a lump,
'v*'* *hat the S ate of Gt< rgia was at ths
time ot I he obstacle which induced Iho State of Georgia to torn lien, mercy on ua! aucli u groan at make a
my l.e.iri to
•«le S.tr- I in fee ol hr
The
preuiisrs.
real q t-.tion bear the exercise ovor them and which vested in Georjump.
And there alia ia, with a crary aort ofeyo.
preset fed bv the issue wo, whether bo
*#>.ing in fee gia, no longer exists, if the Cherokee* or their Counsel
was in the S-a-e ol
A'taring at tho waah-houia roof, laid open to thn aky:
Georgit or in the Ut.ited State-. Af- is to be believed. The State of Georgia is
Then aho ln<nko,i' with a finger, so down to her I reach",
imperiouster elating that if iccntrnver.y between th# several y called upon to exercise iis legitimate powers over
And pul' my ear agin linr mouth to hear hnr
dying apeecl.ea,
•Va ea had been
"or, poor aoul! aho lira a liutbauJ ani young orphans, aa 1
compromised, t’ e Court th. tight it n-- the < herokee Territory. Indeed, it seem*
that
strange
know
c-ssary to no i, e the Indian title, which although #n i- an objection should now ho made to that
jurisdiction.
"'•II, Ma’am, you won’t believo it, but ita Oospal faet Rod tied to the re-p-rt of all Courts, until it should b.,
1 hat a Government should be
seized
in
Ulee
of
a
territotrue,
gi imatefy evingu shed, wt* declared no! to bo
But theao ivorda la r.II aho whiaperod-‘
such a* ry and yet have no jurisdiction over that country, is an
Wiry, w haro ia tho to be
absulutely icpugnaLt to seizing in fee on tho part anomaly in the science of jurisprudence; but it may be
p wd«r blow.'” '»_
of th- S'Jit* .*•
contended that altho’ tho state of
Georgia may have the
In tddition to the | receding
amhoriil-g, tendli g to jurisdiction over the Cherokee Territory, yet it has no
shew .h,t the-

Indiana ware femd.nl to Florida. then a
province
ol Spain; y*l lit* Pro.id.nl prosecuted a war
against
the® without a d*cl nation of war.—The eveuts o! that
war produced a deep aeoaatlon in the nation and weie
discussed with animation in tba two home* of
Cbng its*;
yet doling the whole of that dlacuasioo, no iutlmatioo
waa thrown out ou any aidu of uitbur home
calling iu
question lltu right of the President to proeecute a war
with an Indian tribe, evm resident out of tho limits of
t* o United Stater. This c> nveutinndeem* it a waste cl
time to pursue this examination.
It h*a rad-tied itself,
•ml it is hoped the
community, that independent or the
proviilcn ol the Mate ConMitu'ion claim ng jini-dlcltott
over its chartered limit*, that the State ol
(Joo-gia had
the right In the year IS29 to exteud i'r laws »ver the
inhabited
the
Cherokee Indians and over
territory
by
the Indians themselves; that raid act ol 1S2D isuelthst
unconstitutional n r inconsistent with the right* of the
Cbirok»o Indian*. Tho r!ea to the juri diction o
the cot.rt tubnuttvd to this convention is therefore
overruled.

raiKvsr balk i»f nechoes at ooouu
IhMiM (jjuure W Mncnt hoUiail n.«
Capitol, la the City ol Iwhauud, In nib Jaaa, 1130
JL LAND COUUT-llOUSK—By virtue of a «l«mJ
Joaepit Blrpb ua amt Mary tin wile, Frederick Wvlfley mad kiltJamea
B
to
Nlcliolaa
by
(a hi. nil*. Nancy llaekury tail Jau< tt.
Ferguson,
Pitffi.
Ilceknryv
®L Vaughn and William Bulliug, Trustee*,
again*!
bearing
date the 8th day ol Noveailier.
Johu Napier and Ai m a O. Napier, Adm’or, of John Napier,dec
1823, and recorded in William
Fitspatrich and Colly bia uift, ltenjiuiin Williaaitoa, Juba
the Clerk’s ollice of Goochland
rouuty court on the Williamwa, Johu K. Fi'cpa'.rick, Fully C.
k itapivlri k, and Joba M.
mute day will be told at Goochland
Courthouse, ou the k.iepalriek,
Dafdta.
20t|» day ol December, ’.1830. that
Thu came c mu e on thu day lo he heard on the Ml! t-keo fur cua.
at
court
being
day,
public auction, to tho highest bidder, lor ca»h, tie lol- feiaed ai to all the defendant., u rpl tka admit.utrator. of Joba
Naplar, dee., the aaauara af th« .aid aduuauiialma, with lha repli.
towing negro slaves, and the increase of the female*, it callua
Ihtrttn, aul txbib.1.,and wai aiguid by uauael
Ou cua.
any, since the date of the deed, to wit : Dent I*, Ben,
■deiati ,o wbrraof, the Oomt doth C.dei, Tlul tb*
Joba
Joshua, Little Batty, Atucy, and Albert and Jirk! chil- N»; ut ami A/oin C. Napier, laa let au a cuuut of drlrnJauli,
ihnr ido.autia.
Ii n ■>( thr Kit ite f thru lnleatatr, before oat af the Oi-nuuiiiion.
dren of Am y, and so many of them as
may be urc>*- era af the Cvatt, wboir diractid
to eaamiur, ililt, and aettlalba
<ary toeaisly tho pur; ores of the trust deed, am! the raid
arcouui, end ii p. it tbc tauie to thr CVnii, with
lualteia rpe.
expenses attending thu execution thereof; it is behaved liilii fated, duauied pntini ut hy bun,ill, or which ary be
way
required
it will he n.cvsssry to raiso about
$1800--micIi title ns l>> the patlite In he sottaltd,
l* vt-s ed in thw Tiustvea,aud that
June 28th. 1830
only, will Ins conveyIi'aim If, Frede iik Woilliy, having d< parted thle life,and Elied to the purchasers ol Ilia slaves by tlie
Tui«te-a, or at The
Wollley, hit widow, b emc iuteiuiaiiltd with Ceurge W. UcI'msiee, tint may act.
THE TRUSTEES.
i-out, the Couit dull, Uidn, "I h*t tbu euil be herrafter couduetad ia
N. B.
By request the above S*.le is pos potted until llic ua oee of the raid l£*otge W. McLem and Elai hit wife,and
he in
h day of January, 1831, when it will lake
(hitigt m the Hire- plight end condition, aa it wai at Iba
place liu-c utalltin
at Goochland Courthouse,
mailing, afuictaid. C"|iirt. Te«t.
Court day—at.d at tho
Indian affairs
I lie p. liry pn-aucd by Ike
being
pre-ent same lima and
WM. O. PENDLETON, C. C.
ou
and
the
same
administration, sod the indeta i» able exertions <1 the
place,
terms, (hies o- ComntUHoner't
Office, Richmond, J\’uv. 13/A, 188*.
1 be r*rtt*a mltratled will
Pre-lilent and S-crstory cl War, lor the removal ol the G or negroes, lota the property if J. B Ferguiou, E q.
t-kr uot.ee, 'hat 1 l ava appoint*
pltate
I
rvi he so d—to w t : Tom, Deunis and Judy.
•u! the 17tlt day ol Jauutiv
Southern Indians, mo,t f4|| lorth fho ,ou ,
neat,to commence the account diicctad
aj,p|au,e
I'fdei of Court ( on which
Gooch laid, Nov. 19.
SB—wtd.«
dry, at <> o*olo, k. A. H,
awry intelligent member rf this community. In th> ir
they are requit ad tv attend at my iflire, iu tin, cily, with their ace
laudable desira to accompli-h the
IK MARSH hOR SALE.—The Suhsrriocr cm,ut. aud uclieia, rtaJy lor eaiiuiu.tien and acttleuieM,
objects of the comaud wdU
1 fill-.,
pacts heretofore made wi h the S ates in which lie th*
ei
ol
the ueentaryn u t |.. pen
cop
is authorised by tho heirs and distributees ol
-***
47—
wRwHII.AKY ltAKr.lt, Commissioner.
!• dian territories, they have effected a
trua'y for the Mary M. 1» C. Kootes, dec’d. to make sale of that valuremoval of tho Choctaw* west of the
llmT.r Caaiajr CjuiI, OvUber 29th.
Mississippi, and able estate in the county of Gloucester and state oi Virdone all that is possible for them to
dr, short of using ginia, called \\ 111 1 L MARSH, supposed to contain
William Staike, Bowling Slaike, Lure Staiki, Thomas Durratt
violent means, to btiog about tl « removal of the Chero- about two thousand
acres, 1209 of which arc first rate an Kiauce, In. wilr, who wai hianert tjtaikv, J. hit Head and Adakees. Col John l.owery, of Teiities«ee, hat
recently l.ow Grounds; and the Hills of the best quality in that 1 i:» h'l wilt, who wai Adtliue S'aik,, Deli* bla, k*. Charlotte
be.n appointed a Special Agent, to
bi-ike.andIJ -ii| h A. Liak, au iutaut bv
the
into
section
ot
Cherogo
Philip U. Wmaiou, hia
country. A minute discriptiou of this Estate
ad lliciu,
keo territory, and, “by fair argument, to
Pllffi.
explsiu the is unnecessary, as it is certain that persons disposed to gnaidian
A Kifllt
views of the government toward*
them;” ami if po«»i- purchase will examine it particularly: they aic invited
He ry While and ff/sty
hit wife, who wet Afaiw
Sthtaahlry
bio, induce them to remove to a country where they to do so, ami Mr. A. Smith
the Mnnagor, residing on blin aalilev blaik aud Jofcu Leathern and Jane I n wile, who wai
can eij*y tlie bles.-ings cl a
J.nebt. ke,
D. Id'a.
government of their own tho premises, is instructed to show
any geiitlcmnn'wlio
Ii.ii ay cauie the plaintiffs
choice—where they can roam at leree, and
hy their cmmstl, <ml filed (hail bill
desires
in
it, every part of the Estate. I will only add, in tlna cause;
iudulgc
M il the dcliiidanla
not having tillered (hen
epceagsecurity all the savage witdncrs ol their liaturo, free that these Lauds lay between Ware and Severn
aud given secunty according to the Act of Annul,
»uc»,
nil the
Rivers,
y
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